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Modula r bags made from recycled waste.

W A Y K S



Tha nk you for purchasing from us! 

Besides supporting a  small business, you bought a 
product tha t was made responsibly. Your new bag 
is predomina ntly made from recycled plastic bottles 
in a  Fa ir Wea r Founda tion a udited factory. All our 
ma terials a re free from PFC (a  ha rmful chemical used 
to wa terproof fa brics).

WELCOME TO WAYKS

Your bag was designed by us, Fa bia n & Leonie, the 
brother-sister tea m behind WAYKS. If you have a ny 
feedback or questions do not hesita te to contact us a t 
hello@wayks.com.

Sca n this  code with  your  phone to  access  deta i led 
instruct ion videos ,  or  v is i t :  wayks .com/pages/ma nual



1. Day Pack Torso

2. Bottom Cover

3. Back Pa nel

4. Padded Straps

5. Simple Straps

6. Chest Strap 

The WayksOne is  a  modula r  Travel  Backpack 
tha t  tra nsforms into  a  smal ler  Day Pack a nd a 
sepa ra te  Ca mera /Cooler/Toi letry  Bag .

THE WAYKS ONE

CUBE

7. Cube Torso

8. Cube Shoulder Strap

9. Hip Belt Padding

10. Wa ist Belt Strap

DAY PACK
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1.  Zip off the Bottom Cover from the Day Pack.  
Attach the  Cube when both Day Pack a nd Cube 
a re  empty . 

2. Align both Day Pack a nd Cube on the side. Find 
both zipper ends, hold Cube with right ha nd a nd 
connect both pa rts.

3. When the Cube is closed half way, you may wa nt 
to insert the Bottom Cover. Simply fold the Bottom 
Cover in half a nd push it into the gap between Cube 
a nd Day Pack. 

4. Fasten the rema ining bit of the zipper.

CUBE ATTACHMENT
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1.  Remove or  a t tach the  Back Pa nel  when the 
backpack is  empty .  Detach the Padded Straps from 
the bag by releasing the hooks a t the top a nd bottom.  

2. Open the Back Pa nel zippers on the left a nd right 
side a nd remove the Back Pa nel from its fra me.

3. Attach the Simple Straps (loca ted in the top zip 
pocket of the Orga niser) to the top a nd bottom loops.

4. When re-a ttaching the Back Pa nel, fasten both 
zippers first before pushing the Pa nel inside its 
fra me. Now a ttach the Padded Straps a t the top a nd 
bottom loops of the bag.

BACK PANEL
ATTACHMENT
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1. The Cube Shoulder Strap is loca ted inside the 
Cube’s top lid. Attach the strap to wea r it as a 
sepa ra te bag. 

2. To a ttach the hip belt, ensure tha t the Cube is 
empty. The hip belt’s zip pockets should be facing to 
the top. Lead the belt through the opening (behind the 
padding), then gra b it from the other side a nd pull it 
through. 

3. To a ttach a  wa ist belt to the Day Pack, remove the 
webbing straps from the Hip Belt Padding. 

4. Attach the Wa ist Belt Straps to the loops loca ted on 
the bottom sides of the Day Pack.

CUBE SHOULDER STRAP, 
HIP BELT & WAIST BELT
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TOP FASTENING & HANDLES

Top Strap Pocket: Hide the strap a nd buckle, when 
the Roll Top is not used.

Big Handle: Suita ble for heavy lifting.

Small Handle: Suita ble for lightweight lifting only. 
Use when the Back Pa nel is removed a nd the Simple 
Straps a re a ttached.

When the top is rolled a nd clipped back, connect the 
buckles through the Small Handle to hold the rolled  
top in place.



It is importa nt tha t your hip belt fits correctly, so 
tha t most of the ca rried weight is shifted from your 
shoulders to the hips. If your hip belt sits too low, 
move the shoulder strap a ttachment down. If  sits too 
high, move the a ttachment up:

1. Push the bottom pa rt of the la tch through one loop. 

2. With the top pa rt of the la tch, skip two loops a nd 
then push through the third loop. Close the velcro.

3. + 4. Try fastening the bottom buckle of the shoulder 
straps on both the Day Pack as well as the Cube. See 
how it cha nges the fit a nd comfort for you.

HEIGHT & FIT
ADJUSTMENT
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3.

STRAP ADJUSTMENT

1. To keep your bag looking nice a nd nea t, you ca n 
hide a ny long, da ngling straps.

2. For this simply roll up the strap ends to the 
desired length.

3. Fix the strap in place by the putting the small 
rubber ba nd over the rolled up webbing.

4. No more messy straps! :)
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1. SlingMini Torso

2. Sling Shoulder Strap

3. Sling Torso

The Sl ing  Combo is  a  modula r ,  tra nsforma ble 
Crossbody Bag tha t  converts  into  a  Tote  Bag , 
Backpack a nd a  smal ler  Hip Bag .

THE SLING COMBO

ADD-ONS
(available  separately)

4. Neck Pouch Strap

5. Simple Shoulder Straps

SLING
COMBO
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1. Stow away the top strap a nd ha ndle inside the little 
pouch. Unroll the top to lengthen the bag.

2. + 3. Tote Bag: Attach the strap buckles to the top 
loops.

4. Backpack: Attach the buckles of the two Simple 
Straps to the top a nd side loops of the Sling.

 

SLING CONVERSION:
TOTE BAG & BACKPACK
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1. Detach the buckles of the Sling Shoulder Strap.

2. + 3. Run the Neck Pouch Strap through the two top 
loops to wea r it horizontally.

4. Alterna tively run the strap through the single side 
loop to wea r the pouch a round your neck vertically. 

SLING MINI:  NECK 
POUCH CONVERSION
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1. On the back side of the Sling expose the side zippers 
by lifting the fa bric flaps.

2. Attach the Sling Mini to the Sling by zipping the 
two zipper pa rts together, with the front of the Sling 
Mini facing you.

SLING MINI
ATTACHMENT

2.1 .



DAY PACK MINI
ATTACHMENT
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Ha nd wash only: To preserve the longevity of the 
fa brics, coa tings, zippers a nd buckles, do not put 
your bag in the washing machine.

1. Instead, rinse off a ny major dirt in the shower or 
soak it in the ba thtub.

2. Use a  sponge or soft brush a nd a  gentle soap 
to remove a ny sta ins. For persisent sta ins we 
recommend using “Nikwax Tent & Gea r Sola rWash” 
clea ner.

3. Dry the bag by ha nging it upside down in a  well-
ventila ted a rea  with all zippers opened.

4. If a fter several washes your bag becomes less 
wa ter-repellent, we recommend applying “Nikwax 
Tent & Gea r Sola rProof” to renew the coa ting. 

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

*The paper used in this ma nual conta ins a round 50% 
grass fibers. Using this renewa ble resource saves wa ter, 
electricity, a nd chemicals, a nd reduces CO2 emissions. You 

ca n recycle it along with your regula r paper.




